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Deoision 8811 020 NOV 91988 . @ooa®IT~J£b 
BEFORE THE POBLICOTILITIES· COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Henry '1";' 'l'Uey, Inc., a california, ) 
Corporation .. for authority to. depart ) 
from'the:rates., rules and requlationG.) 
of Kinimum Rate Tariff 7-A in the' ) 
transportation of rock, sando, and ) 
qravel in ':bulk in dump truck ) 
equipment:fo:r:: Industrial. Asphalt ) 
under provisions'of. Section 3666 of ) 
the Public Utilities. Code. ) 

--~----------------------------) 
OPXH,lQ.N 

Application 88-07-027 
(Filed July 1S, 1988:) 

Henry T. TUey, Inc. (applicant) is a california 
corporation operating out of Bakerstield. A copy of its Articles 
of Incorporation is on file with the Commission in File '1'-133528. 

Applicant is applying tor authority to deviate from 
minimum rates for the transportation of rock, sand, and gravel in 
bulk in bottom dump equipment from the San Emidio, Rock Plant 
located approximately 10 miles east of Maricopa on Highway 166 to 
the facilities of Bakerstield Ready Mix, located on Panama Lane 
between Old River Road and Gosford.Road, near Bakersfield~ tor 
Industrial Asphalt, Inc~, at a rate of $2.35 per ton, with a 
minimum weight of 25 tons per load. This deviation was originally 
qranted by Decision 84-07-029 dated July 5, 1984 in Application 
84-03-059. 'It has.. been renewed annually since the original grant. 

Applicant has provided the following intormation as 
justitication tor continuing to· charge the deviated rate. 

Applicant has attached its November 30, 1987 balance 
sheet and income statement, along with a cost analysis of 
transportation performed at the deviated rate. ~he analysis 
indicates that the transportation will :be protitabl~, with. an 
operatinc; ratio of 82'.62% • 
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The transportation conditions which justified the 
original deviation continue to exist and,a continuation of the 

"authority is necessary .. 
a. The transportation is performed ona 

regular, continuing basis. Equipmentworks 
from S to. 10 hours on days when services 
are ,performed. Up to- 10 units ot equipment 
work at one time. 

b. Equipment performing the involved 
transportation is stored at applicant's 
yard located near Old River Road and 
Houghton Road.. This point is c:lp~roximately 
two and one-half miles from cons.l.9'1lee 's 
,facility and is located along the route 
traveled between origin and destination. 
consequently,. there is. no· additional empty 
mileage involved in the dispatching ot 
applicant's equipment. 

c. The loading of equipment is performed. by 
power equipment operated by consignor. 
Unloading is performed by the opening of ' 
the hopper bottoms of carrier's equipment,. 
the lading, being discharged by gravity. 
Records of applicant show that typical 
load.inq time is ten minutes or less,. and 
typical unloadinq t~e is five minutes or 
less. ' 

d. Applicant and applicant's personnel are 
experienced in this type of transportation,. 
operating as a dump ,truck carrier. 

Industrial Asphalt,. Inc.,. the shipper, has provided a 
letter dated June 2, J.988 in support of the' application:" 

, Applicant bas stated that subhaulers will not be, used to. 
perform this transportation .. 
E;ind,ings ot Pact 

1. ,Applicant seeks authority to assess. rates less. than the 
m:i nimum rates set forth. in Minimum Rate Tar!.!! (MRT) 7-A. for the' 
tranSportation' of rock, sand,. and qravel in bulk ,in dump truck 
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equipment from san Emidi~ Rock Plant near Maricopa to Bakersfield 
Ready Mix near Bakersfield. 

2. 'l'his,deviationwas, originally authorized ·in·1984 and has 

been renewed, on an annual basis. 
3~ 'Up to ].0 units work 8 to. 10 hours a day on days service 

is performed. 
4. Equipment is stored between Maricopa and Bakersfieldt~ 

facilitate service and reduce operating expense. 
s.. . Loading is performed by the consiqnor and unloading is by 

qravity through the bottom of applicant's trucks .. 
6.. Loading takes about 10 minutes, and unloading S. minutes, 

as a maximum. 
7. The shipper has provided a letter supporting the 

application. 
S'. cost data submitted with the application indicate that 

transportation at the proposed, rate will ~e compensatory. 
9. Applicant has stated that subhaulerswill not be engaged ... 

10. No protests have been received. 
11.. A. public' hearing is not necessary. 
12-. '!'he proposed rate is reasonable. 

ConclUSions 0' Lay 
1. The appl,ication should be qranted to the extent set torth 

in the following order. 
2. since there is an ilDmediate need for the sought relief, 

the effective date of this order should be today. 
3. This authority should, expire in one year .. 

ORDER 

:rr :tS ORDBRBJ) that:. 
1. Henry'l'" .'l'Uey', Inc. is' authorized to' depart from the 

provisions of HRT'7-A to'the·extent set forth in Appendix A 

attached. 
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2. The authority qranteci shall expire one year after the 
effective date of this orcier. 

3. "In all other respects,. the provisions of MR'1' 7-A ,shall 

apply. 
'l'his order is ettecti ve today. 
Dated NOV 9 1988 , at san Francisco., , California .. 
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APPENDIX A 

carriex:: . Henry T. 'l'uey, Inc. 

~ommodi'tY: Rock, sand,. and gravel in bulk. 

Origin: san Emidio Roek'Plant (located approximately 10 miles east 
of Maricopa and 3 miles west of Old River Road on 
Highway 166). 

. DeGination: &\kers~ield Ready Mix (located between Old River Road' 
~d Gosford Road' on Panama Lane near Bakersfield.). 

BA.U,: .$2.35- cents per ton. 

Minimum Weight:, 2S tons. 

ConditiQns: 

1. Should· this transportation be performed. by subhaulers,., 
such subhaulersshall be compensated at rates notles$ 
than those .na:m.ed . in this appendix. 

2'. The authority qrantedshall expire November 9, 1989. 

3;., In all other' respecte,. the rates and rules in Minimum Rate 
Taritt·7-A shall apply. 

(Elm· OF APPENDIX A) . 


